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About

For over b years, I have -een the creative director of ALESSANDRO VASINI, a 
luxury fashion -rand that oqers high.Wuality footwear and a((arel for men and 
women2 My role involves overseeing the design, (roduction, and marketing of the 
collections, as well as develo(ing the -rand identity and strategy2

0ith more than BK years of ex(erience in the fashion industry, I have a (assion 
for creating innovative and elegant designs that reTect my artistic vision and style2 
I have a strong -ackground in footwear design and (attern making, as well as 
fashion illustration and consultancy2 I have traveled extensively throughout Euro(e 
for ins(iration, trends, and shows, and I have colla-orated with various clients and 
(artners in the luxury sector2 My goal is to deliver excellence and so(histication in 
every (roduct and service I (rovide2

HRANDS 0OR3ED 0IzJ

ALESSANDRO VASINI Alessandro Vasini Design Inc

Alessandro Vasini Design Srl H.1 Italia Srl Cal7aturipcio Auro Antolini

Mavette

Experience

Creative Director
ALESSANDRO VASINI | 9an BK54 . Now

Creative direction of my e(onymous -rand2

Freelance Fashion Designer
Alessandro Vasini Design Inc | Fe- BKK" . Dec BK5b

Luxury Fashion and Footwear Design2
Consultancy on strategies and -rand identity, from conce(t to pnal de.
velo(ment2

Footwear Designer & Wholesaler
Alessandro Vasini Design Srl | 9an BKKG . Fe- BKK"

Footwear Design consultancy and 0holesale2 zrends and market search, 
seasonal colors (alette, conce(tual design, materials and com(onents 
search, last and outsole design, sketching, develo(ment and visual mer.
chandi7ing2 
zravels mainly throughout Euro(e for trends, ins(iration and shows2

Footwear Developer, Designer Assistant
H.1 Italia Srl | Nov BKK1 . Dec BKKZ

0orked close to the head designer to develo( the lines according to his 
lead conce(ts and designs, px eventual ptting or technical issues and 
a((rove the correct sam(les for (roduction2 zravels were at the factories 
in India for develo(ment and (roduction Wuality control2

Shoemaker
Cal7aturipcio Auro Antolini | 9un 5""G . Nov BKK1

Manufactured many (o(ular luxury shoe -rands such as 'jiuse((e 
’anotti Design, Vicini, jianfranco Ferre8, DSWuared, Hlue Marine, Sergio 
Rossi, jrey Mer, Di Sandro,22
During the years worked on all the manufacturing ste(s, from leather 
cutting (rocess to all the assem-ly (rocess until the pnal pnishing2

Apprentice Shoemaker
Cal7aturipcio Auro Antolini | 9un 5""Z . Aug 5""Z
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Summer o-2
Manufacturing a((renticeshi( of luxury women s shoes2

Apprentice Shoemaker
Cal7aturipcio Auro Antolini | 9un 5""1 . Aug 5""1

Summer o-2
Manufacturing a((renticeshi( of luxury women s shoes2

Apprentice Shoemaker
Cal7aturipcio Auro Antolini | 9un 5""B . Aug 5""B

Summer o-2
Manufacturing a((renticeshi( of luxury women s shoes2

Senior Design & Development Consultant
Mavette | 9an BK5  . 9ul BKBB

Overview the full (rocess of design and develo(ment from conce(t to 
pnal sam(les including sourcing the right factories and su((liers, kee(ing 
the relationshi(s and (rovide consistent new design ideas that (roof 
increasing sales (erformance2

Education & Training

BKK1 . BKKZ ISTITUTO CERCAL
Attestato, 

5""B . 5""G Istituto D'istruzione Superiore
Di(loma, 


